
$740,000 RAISED IN CAMPAIGN 
------------

Red Cross Benefit 
Held Tonight in Center 

George Clark 
Contributes 
$300,000 PS I 1'1\f\R 

Student Publication of the Rochester Athenaeum & Mechanics Institute The Delta Omicron Alumnae is sponsoring a bridge party tonight 

\IVilh more lhan $740,000 al

ready pledged in a public campaign 
for funds, Instilute direclors this 
week were hopeful of coming 
nearer Uleir $1,000,000 goal before 
the end of the year. 

No. 10 Rochester, N. Y., November 29, 1540 Vol. 15 at the Student Center from eight 
o'clock until midnight. The pro

Chief benefactor and contri
butor to Lhe drive total, which will 
swell the Institute's endowment by 
50 per cenl, is George H. Clark, 
member of the Board of Directors 
for three decades and treasurer 
since 1920. Revealed as the an
onymous donor who has oITered to 
conlt;bule two-thirds of a dollar 
for every dollar pledged by the 
public before Dec. 31, 1940, Clark 
has given close to $300,000 to 

dale. 

Cla rie Gene ro us Contributor 

DORM FORMAL HEADS 
ceeds derived from the party will 
be donated to the Red Cross. 

The Sludent Council has very 
kindly consented to donate the 
Center with all equipment and 
all services to the cause. 

Mrs. Joseph Reynolds of 4 Thay
er St. is chairman of the affair. 
Tickets may be secured from Mrs. 
Joseph Reynolds, Mrs. Lena Kar
ker in the Medical Department, 
Oscar Wieggal in the Photo-Tech 
Department or from Stan Keller in 

the Printing Department. 

Management Group 
Plans Conference 

Modest and retiring, Clark, who 
is 80 years old, has never sought 
the public spoUight. He has been a 
generous contributor to many civic 
undertakings in line with his policy 
to invest in sound projects which 
render service to the community 

at large. 

In Stars- Gene Simonds, Jean Randall , Rachael Smith, Betty Dawson The ninth annual conference of 
Photo by R1111grr ,.s R11shmort the Mechanics Institute Manage-

--------------------------

250 Students Attend Student Conscripts 
Matinee Dance at Center Deferred Until June 

ment Conference Association v.ill 
be held in the Institute Cafeteria 
on Saturday evening December T 
The MIMCA is composed of men 

Another matinee hop, from four Institute students who were re- int responsible pohsitions intakRoch-es er industry w o have en an 

"In my long connection with the 
Insti tute I have seen in many 
ways the value of its works," 
Clark told workers, faculty and 
stuclents assembled at the final 

to six, Thursday, December 5, will quired to regi:;!;tf>!' for possible con- evening course in the liberal de-
scription will not be called until partment to aid them in their 

bring students together at the Stu- the end of the school year if they contact \\'1th their employees. 
dent Center. The outstanding re- follow the directions below: 
suits of the pre-holiday affair have Fill out the questionnaire when George S. Taylor is chairman of 

the conference. Community singing 
caused the house committee to it comes; take it to Mr. Alfred 

drive meeting. "I am very glad make plans for this second event. Johns, Registrar, who will give you 
to help lhe I nstitute along, as all At the first matinee merry-go- a statement to the effect that you 
of us have done. I don't say 'I,' 
I say all of us. We of the Institute round, November 19, at least 250 are a student at the Institute. 

Attach this statement to the ques-
owe you all our heartiest thanks." students went to the Center to tionnaire and return it to your 

Life L ong Roches tc rian dance, play cards, and just visit draft board. 
Born in Rochester on Oct. 14, and get acquainted. The game This procedure will insure de-

will be led by Alvin H. Meyer 
and business reports v;ill be given 
by Edward Hall. president of the 
'h-1:IMCA. Dr. Mark Ellingson will 
address the group on Institute 
Progress and will be followe<l by 
the main address of the everung 
by Samuel Fraser. International 
Apple Shippers Association. 

1860, Clark was educated in the room floor was crowded to capacity ferment until the end of the school 
public schools and was married from the time Joe Gugel, master year, and a classification of I. D. 
to the former Adele D. Hatl1away of music, started his first record. as a student available for full mil-
in 1900 in this city. He started his Chaperones were Dr. and Mrs. itary service, or I.E. as a student SICU.-l KAPPA. DELTA .. 
business career ln his father's bar- warren c. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. available for Jin1ited military ser- TR}' 1\EJr Rl'SHI.\C PL..f., 
rel stave factory on Lyell Ave- Burton Stratton, and Mr. and Mrs. vice. 
nue when he was 16 years old. Calvin c. Thomason. The com- A physical defect such a.s poor Sigma Kappa Delta sorority w1.ll 
Since then he has become a di- mitlee in charge included John eyesight would place a student in try a new type of rushing this 
rector of the Eastman Kodak Com- Bowllan, William Scanlon, Helen lhe tatter class. year, it was decided at a meeting 
pany, the Genesee Valley Trust Bude\, James Tobin and Lyle Students who registered in Roch- of the sorority Monday e\·ening. 
Company and the Rochester Dental Briggs. ester and Jive elsewhere are ad- It is a plan unique in the history 
Dispensary; a trustee of the Se- vised to take their medical exam- of the Institute but is frequently 
curity Trust Company, and presi- ported $91,238 and Section A ination in Rochester, if called, and used by college sororities. It is 
dent of Cochrane-Bly Company. workers, under Charles K. Flint then have case transferred to their called colonization and is a meth-

Clark, whose "broad human syrn- and Erle M. Billings, turned in home town. od whereby outstanding girls m 
pathies" were compared with those $83,143. Further information may be se- the freshman class are chosen by 
of the late George Eastman, was "The values of U1is campaign cured from Mr. Johns if the abo\·e the sorority ns possible lt:-ad~rs for 

proposed as director of U1e I nsti- will be far-reaching," Dr. Mark is not clear. the next year. 
tute by Eastman in 1910. Ellingson declared. "You have had Each girl is invited to bring 

T h ree T eams Cooperate build and expand its program. The Phi ll1>.silon Phj \\ith her two or three of her friend.s 
Jn the public campaign the a share in Lhe pioneering program The Phi Upsilon Sorority held whom she picks a.s hanng the qual-

special gifts commillee headed by of Lhe Institute: you have helped U1eir regular ir1.ceting in the smok- ilies necessary f0r coloniz..'i.tion 
James E Gleason accounted for future of Ll1e Institute has never ing room of the Dormitory Pres- Qualities which are conside,red par
approximate ly $270,000. Section been as bright as n.t present. Mr. iclent Peg Linsin presidNI u1 mak- amount are leatil.,.rship. initistive-
8 teams. led by Edward A. Hal- Clarl,'s generosity will be well inng U1c final pluns for the pledge fril"milin('S.S and scholastic and 
h\eib and Rn.lph B. K.n1ghl, re- repaid." dinner cxtra-curricul,1r activity. 
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PSIMAR STAFF SWEEPINGS 

Friday, November 29. 1940 

STA'.'."L.'F'Y KELLER Edit<. J OH'\ i\'ORTll Sports 

Vol. IS 
And plf•nsc, Sn.nla, gtvc me what 

Snm Sturgess has so lhal I can 
gel a girl like Crace Vary to take 
me to the formal, to dinner and lo 

.\Rn '.\ B.UDWI' Electrica.l De- AR'.\1.-\'"D l....-\1\(\\ -Applied Arts see Benny Goodman. too . 

partm~~t 

Rt ~'&LL BR 1$TUYf and ROBOtT 
AU)t,GER ~fechs.nical Students 
A s....;;ociatl01 

L \ LE BR1Gt.;5: -Student Council 

Dep9.rtment 

\.R.-\11 PE'.\, Retailing Depru·t
ment.. Mechanical Department, 
Cafeteria, Sports 

ROBERT RIPPLE Riding Club 

Bob Marshall had quite a time 
getting o. po.ir of girl's unmention
ables and lhen gelling twenly 
girls to autograph them. P. S.
This was a parl of his fraternity 
initiation. 

8Cl'cuty-fivc J)CJ" cent of the I n.,;h 
t 1ttc fellows: 

' 'Colla cigarette? ' ' 

Can Laurie and Nan Reiss be 
getting really serious? After all, 
she flew all the way from Detroit 
for the Formal. 

\ o CR..i.BTREE Photo-Technology 
Department. Prestdent 's Office 

S HIRLEY Doat.SA ~ -General Home 
Ecomonics Department.. Food 
Admiru.stration 

BETT\ £ARS Sororities 

HARRY SMITH Chemice.1 Depart-

Jack Young, after dating most 
of lhe girls in the school , seems 
finally to have decided on Mary 
PocJ1. Some guys get alJ the 

Following is a part of lhe vari- breaks! 

DolTIE HOLT Re ·ctence Ha.JI 

ment. Registrar's Office 
J .\)IES STEG--Cartoons 
Vt RGI L Zt..,·,nu .. 1 :'\O--Photography 
WtLU . .\)l LARTZ-- Business i\Can-

ous ''lines'' used by U1e different 
students of the Institute. Bcei'l1g ls believing: Gene Paul

dine and Jane Uller; Connie Bou
chard and Hank Dickinson why 

"Last night I dreamt lhat I Freshmen, Hank? Jean Adams 
ate flannel pancakes and when I and Don Warren Mary Skiv-

Chuck Costello - Electrical 

STA,LE\" KELl..ER- -Publishing & A,~t PtERSO:-.S woke up in Ute morning, U1e blan- ington and Paul Robinson 
Circulation i\Can- ket was gone.'· Betty Scars and Wally's good 

Printmg Department, E,·ening ager 

School. ::";ewman Club FR.ASK DEWITT 

Eighty Volumes Added To Library In October 
Eit=ht)- volumes were a dded to Snyde r -Capitalism the Creator. 

is that there are too many for
eigners and not enough Greeks." 

Mcirily11 Bmilh,-Retci'iling 
"Flattery is 90<"/, soap, and soap 

is 90% lye." 

Lonna Shaw-- Retailing 
"Hello, Wolf!!!" 

looking uncle from Cornell 
Rosemary Miglow and Mil<C Cer
rone, al though previous rumors 
were to lhe contrary . . and ,1,.-e 
still can't figure out the Don 
Sweet - Darry Graham- Joe Quinlan 
angle. 

Mystery of U1e week: Why did 
the catch-of-the-season, Jerry 

the library during the month of 

October. ~fost of the books we re 

purchased by money appropria ted 

by the Student Council 

Walpole--Creepy Stories. 
Dougherty Pottery Made Easy. 
Fraze r- Golden Bough 
Ryan-Your Clo thes and Person-

ality. 
Stan K eller- Printing derson, refuse dales for the Dorm 

A 't or the volumes follows : 

De Gory· Otef"s Cook Book. 
La\"Ule- War Propaganda and the 

Walkup-Dressing the Part. 
Rogers 5,000 Years of Gems and 

Jewelry. 

"The other night I dreamt I Formal? It couldn't be becau; e 
was awake. I woke up and found U1e gal of h.is dreams was lhere 
I was asleep.'' with Another Man, could it, Jerry? 

l:'nited States 
Gaskill Personality 
Fm..,er- Expenmental P sychology 
Tunis- -Sport for the Fun of It. 

Sherwood There Shall Be No 

Rogers--Orrefors Glass Works. 
Lemos-Old World Decorative De-

signs 
Allen· -Table Se rvice. 
Bowen- Beloved Friend. 

. ·,gtiL Sea ton Cue's Guide to New York 
\"alentine Better Than Beauty. Ci ty. 

Jenn Kinsella--RctaHing 
"Just another dream boy." 

asleep." 

Ray Russell-Mechanical 
"You see this black eye? I'm 

so fast I opened the door and shut 
it before I went through." 

Richter Toe Tree.s. Sumption- Cookies a n d More Jean Bruce- Food.s 
Pre y Life A Psychologica l Cookies. "Marriage is a great institu-

Sun·t."y. \"\"'h itmore--Organic Chemistry. Lion Every family should have 
Hardy- ,Consumer Credit and Il°s Olson- Typography and the Me- it." 

Orchids to the girl who came 
all the way from Buffalo for t he 
Formal and then got stood up. 

I'm not at the bottom, 
I' m not at the top; 
So this is the place 
Where 
I always 
Stop. 

'Bye now, 
Jojo 

t:se. chanics of the Newspaper. ------------------------
Andrews Busmess Law-Cas e s Pa ustian- Problems of Modern PIii UPSILON APPOINT 

and Tests. Society RUSH COMMJTTEE UEADS 
P..yan- -Cues for You. Mortensen- Mortensen on the Se-
Kadel Air Brush Art gature. Phi Upsilon Phi Sorority held 

Senior Mechanicals 
Get Inside View 

Lindbergh- Wave of the Future. Lawrence--- Seven Pillars of Wis- a short business meeting Novem- Senior Mechanicals under the 
Strulher-~lr8. Miniver . do m . ber 11 al the Student Center. Com- direction of Mr. Cyril Donaldson, 
F1exmer I Remember Hemingway- F o r Whom the Bell mitlee heads for the rush party Machine and Instrument Design 

=r ~o::; ~ c:~::.Society. An:::.s This Amazlllg Planet. ~:t ::r:in::d~l~n:eitaw::o~:c~~:~ instructor, were recently given a n 

Appel Crowing U p Wi th Ad ve r- Hankamaker- Art of Block Cut- iness meeting November 25. inside view of the program of in-
llaing ting. 

Clamber. Technical Dictionary. Zipprich Free Hand Drafting. 
Clla.se- O'>odly F ellowship. Vetter Let's Fly. 
P..oya.1 PhoL Society Year's Pho- Thurber- Fables for Our Time. 
~phy 1940-1941 Benchley My Life in a Man-Made 
Arch-forum Book of Low Cost Jungle. 

ROWies Spence- One Foot in Heaven. 
Do..-ney PortraJL of An Era. Boothe- Europe in the Spring. 

Mortensen Outdoor Portraitu re. 
Behrman - -No Time for Comedy. 
Mergenthaler Linotype Co. Lin-

otype Machine Principles. 
Shriner Idetlfication of Arganic 

Compounds. 
Skinner- Official Tentative Meth-

Cu J!ton F eminine Altitudes- Mc Farland -Masts of Glouchester. oda of Analysis. 
1.9lh Cer.tury. Cooper- English Table. Bogert Dietetics Simplified. 

dustry for national defense on thei r 

recent field trip through Consoli -

dated Machine Tool Corporation 

Accompanied by a F ederal man 

and plant officials. the students 

we,·e allowed to get Just a peek 

at what was really going o n. 

The defense program al Consol -

ldated has necessi tated the con-
P..uc:b. WorJr .. .mg with Psychology. Lee Almanac of Reading Flynn Country Squire in 

the struction of a new two-story build· 
R eh P 11ycblJloey and Life . Sumption Sport...e for Women. White House. 
Cha.a,. Thia Eng~ Anderson Eleven Verse Plays. Radder -Newspaper Makeup. ing. All machines and men are 
Brooka- ~E:rtng of New Eng- Hough Country Editor. Pollard Newspaper Management. being worked to full capacity to 

land Jackson- Time Exposure. Van Wadenay Photograph.Ing aid in lhc defense of America. 
~ P..ldlng Lucas ond Dudley Making Your People. 
E g~ F'l.a.lh PhrJtographs Effective. Laver fi'rench Painting and the 
t~ ACC'!UOnea r.,f Drt,a. Amr~r Medical Assoc. The Vita- Nineteenth Century. 

pi,eJta .Pol.Lab Pnftle rnma. Dodgson Modern Drawings. 

Benjamin F rank lin was the 
youngest son of a youngest son of 
a youngest son. 
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Center Hops J ~I ___ "_Do_RM_IT_E_s'_' __ b_y_J_IM_s_T_EG __ __J 

Every student mo.y reel that 
he-she is ass isting lhc Red Cross 
tonight, for the Cen t er, with full 
<:>quipment and service, Is being 
donated for the Delta Omicron 
Alumnae benefi t card party. 

Tomorrow even ing the M. S . A . 
with Russell Brostedt as chief 
chairman. is to put on a r ed-l etter 
social atrair. 

Helen Budd has been appointed 
magazine mademoiselle. Each Fri
day morning she purchases at the 
Institute Book Store Lhe alloted 
fifty-cents-worth of cu1Tent read
ing maller and after stamping and 
distributing them, her task is done. 

Thursday even ing bridge bouts 
in U1e lounge have been revived 
at the urgent request of contract 
connoisseurs. No pdzes will be 
rl \\.'arded and each table will play 
:Ls a separate unit. Anyone who 
is interested is welcome and be
g inners will be ably assisted. Hours 
are seven-thirty to nine-thirty. 

Ye printing department deserves 
or ch ids for extra bits of work like 
the fine pJacar·ds that Stan Keller 
produced for the successful first 
u alinee dance the day before 
Thanksgiving recess. 

ls Coca Cola becoming the na
tional beverage? Would seem so, 
judging by tjle amount quaffed 
here. A 550 pound new dispenser 
has been installed and holds 106 
bottles. It's slug proof, too. (Gives 
out on American nickles only.) 
Edith Bergash and H erbie Gur-

,n drank the first joi nt t oast by 
v.ay of clcdicaling the new machine 
with its handsome finishings. 

Last week the Center was gay 
with splended chrysanthemums, 
gifts from "Th e Gang,' ' honoring 
.:i.trs. Thomason's birthday anni
versary. F or the floral pieces. for 
the surprise birthday cake and cof
fee and espec ially for the gracious 
accompanying notes, M r s. Thom
ason wishes her friends to know 
that she is sincerely touched and 
grateful. 

From the number of halt and 
maimed about, one might think 
this was a r ehabilitation center: 
Nick C hdsty, Loren Sper o, Don 
Dummond, Rich L ewi s all with 
broken bones or mangled muscles. 
Several say they settle for Char
lie-horses. 

Thal much-needed, handy step
ladder has arrived. thanks to lhe 
in t ervention of L y le Briggs. Life 

Louie's 
TAILOR SHOP 

Cleaning and Pressing 
98 Plymouth Avenue S. 

" I wonder what mokcs those horrid boys store ot us so nicely~" 

Funeral services for Miss H a zel 
Burkey, instructor in the Food Ad
ministration Department and Cafe
teria manager at the Institute from 
1928 to 1937, were held last Tues
day at Greenville, Tenn. She died 
last Friday in Pittsburg. 

and limbs of those decorating for 
the many parties will no longer be 
endangered by standing on folding 
chai rs mounted on game tables. 

H ow about a Word-Of-The
Week? And suppose everybody 
uses said verbal signal three limes, 
thus making it a part of his vo 
cabuJary. The words going the 
rounds of late i s appa11ge, which 
means anything assumed as a 
right by virtue of birth, office, etc. 
or a prerequisite. 

MECIIANICA.LS DEFE.4T 
PflOTO-TECIIS 32---0 

The M echanical s i x had the 
pleasure o f p laying a touch foot
ball gam e wiU1 the Photo-Techs on 
the new campus Nov. 12, The mud 
flew, but the M echanicaJs still re
tained their undefeat ed standing 
by def eating t he Photo-Techs 32-0. 
Fla.sh B eat y w as the star v,:ith 
his basketball passes for the extra 
point, and his tri ck open field run

ning . 

Albert Einstein failed in ari th

m etic . 

On \'our List of " \lush" 
JUNIOH. PRO'I-JanunQ '!S 

Ask to see our new line of 

ZIPPER CASES 

I 

Photo Albums Scrap Books 

ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 

Mechanics Institute Store 

Bridge Parties 
Resumed at Center 

3 

Plans to resume the practice ot 
having bridge parties at the Stu
dent Center on Thursday evenings 
have been completed. 

The first of the eertea of the 
bridge games was held last night 
and proved very succesi:iful Many 
beginners, as well as experienced 
players, attended the event and 
were coached by able and willing 
teachers. 

The success of last night's enter
tainment has led to the planning of 
several similar affairs ln the near 
future. These bridge parties are 
entirely without obligation to the 
students and everyone is cordially 
invited. Mrs. Caroline \V. Thom
ason, Counselor of the Center and 
also a bridge expert, and other fac
ulty members consented to give 
their time in aiding the students 
in learning the art of playing 
bridge. Beginners can learn lhe 
primary requisites of the game in 
one evening and v.ith a little prac
tice they can compete against the 
best of players. 

Oh, Boy, It's Swell ! 

Student Specials 

20c - 25c - 30c 
NO WAITD/G 

Term inal Restaurant 
152 Broad treet 

RUDNER 
DRUG CO 
LIGHT LU CHES 
-o LET ARTICLtS 
KODAK SUPPLIES 

DRUGS 
D1SC'0U1T OS KOD.\.K 

Sl.1PPL1ES TO STl'DE~T.;. 

FRJE:S'DL - SER\lC'E 

94 Plymouth \ ve-nu" South 
(Corner Sprlnt") 
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"''""J !he ::borm 
Art Students Exhibit 
Model Drowing 

Engogement Announced Food Deportment 
Tests Recipes 

\ 1th U,e u:-:ual 75 prls in the 
Donn cut OOwn to 50. it Si'ems hke 
a s all but not subdU('d, group 

:-h lh (' at 10~ Spring St 

:\'at1onal Arl \\'eek is held nil 
ovt.'r the Vnited States this week 
and is celebrated In Rochester 
by an art and craft exhibilion in 
the C'i.\·ic Exhibits Building on 

Thank:-p,'in~ breakfast was \\'est Main tn.."et The purpose of 
s: r,,~ before the fireplace in the National Art Week is to promote 
livtrl.., room to tweln!· hungry 
;::1h :;ts Bes1ch-s the •·0ormites" 
Barb • taulbetsch. Shirley Rup
r.;ht and Jean Det.ano. Miss 
FlorenC'E" )teye,r_ )[rs. Meyer, :\Uss 
Stnckland. :'\'ick Christy, Louis 
Pu1 es. Boyd Crabtree. Wally 

American art and homes 

The exhibits include pninlings 
in water color and oil paints. cm.ft 
demonstrations, weaving, and mod
eling. All works exhibited. which 
are execu ted by both professionals 
and non-professionals, had to pass 

·ell, OZZ1e Wiegel and Jack a committee of judges in charge of 
JEAN PETERSON 

T he Food Aclminlstralion nnd 

Hospital Dietelics Department is 

testing U1e recipes that are sub

mitted in lhc Democrat and Chron

icle recipes contests. 

In the contests, which will ex
tend through lhe winter season, 
a t tention is centered on one type 
of recipe each month. The testing 
of the recipes Is done in the 
Cafeteria under the supervision of 
Miss Velma Purinton, Cafeteria 
director. 

The Department faculty and 
Lund were present. that art before being placed upon 

~ USS ').{eyer, Shirley Rupright exhibition. 
and Jean DeLano had thanksgl\·-

A group of senior art students 
e dlnner at the Hotel Rochester including Eleanor Brockmier, 

Miss J ane Reamer, of the Dem-
Mr and Mrs. Albert Peterson ocrat & Chronicle staff, are the 

of Brockport announced the en- judges and choose the U1ree best 
gagcment of their daughter, Miss entries from each contest. 1'\vo 
Jean Peterson, to Richard K. Bur

Jean Randall spent the ,·acation Charles Archer, Carmella Cos
rell of Harvard St. 

at Ohio State University in Colum
bl..s. Ohio. She was the guest of 
_ t:arre rnth. former ~techan

~a":u~s.Fr;;:~esc:~:;~i. ~dris~i~; Miss Peterson was graduated 
from the Institute last year. She 

chwn 
\\ HO WE~, WHERE: 

Steg will gtve nn exhibition of 
dra\\;ng from a model tonighL 

The Ovic Exhibits Building is 
open to the public from 10 A.M. to 
10 P.M. 

Food students, Rosemary Dot. rr 
and Carl Stegler, do the cooking. 
Thanksgiving salads were the re
cipes for November, and Christ

was also one of the contest.ants mas Canclies will be fea tured for 
for the Queen of the Senior Ball December. 

)le AusWl. to Rita Green-
la.st year. 

woods aunts. in Xiagara Falls. 

Laura Funnell, to Rae Smlth"s, Forest Echo Lodge 
l'I/ENCI-I COOK ERY 
CLASS 0 1/GANIZED 

in sheds ::< Y Dormites Celebrate Hos Toronto Reunion 
_ lary Poch. to Robinsons. A special class in French cook-

in .iactua..,;;; • ·ew York November Birthdays Canadians and Americans joined ery has been organized under the 

Jan Roberts to her grandmoth- Ten of the "dormites" were en- in toasts to King and President at extenlion program of the General 
er a home Ul F.ast Bloomfield. tertained at a birthday clinner par- Toronto last Saturday evening as Home Economics Department 

Jean Rulle<!~e to her aunt, Mrs ty Tuesday, Nov. 19, in the lnsti- :r t:e~e~:u~:n:~vm:::a~::.~~:~ the rnquesl of the French Alliance 

°:netn S1=:: to her aunt·s, in ~~~;d C~:te:a·:h.ihse:m:~s wsae~~~ experiences. The occasion was the of .;,:~h;:t\:: ~y Ward, President of 

Port Byron. and v..-as in honor of those girls annual reunion of guests of the the French Alliance, is in char e 
Dick :Maurer, to Dotue·s for celebrating birthdays during the summer resort operated by Mr. of arrangements. M. J ean Ma1·ie 

Thankszn-u::g Day. month of November. :~i~u:rs~!ar~r~a:~:r ~r:\!.:~ Chaintreuil, authority on French 
Dons Gordon to ::'\'ew Jersey, A large fruit centerpiece dee- Burgess. cookery, and former chef at the 

orated the table. Fa vars were pro- N y 
\\'1th her fllm.!.y vided to all girls attending the Fifty-two guests and Forest ew ork Atheletic Club, is su-

:Most of u.s. home. party and the guests of honor re- Echo Lodge staff members, after ~e::!s!:~g isth:sct~:::·r.M;~e Af~~r:. 
,-~tanda M.a.ry Doetsch is ill at cei~·ed straw flower corsages. enjoying a typical Thanksgiving 

he .. home, 111 Hamburg The girls who were feted are: dinner of turkey, had many a 
. ·anc-y \\.ood, and Laura Fun- Laura Funnell, Dariel Graham, laugh as they saw themselves in 

nell. attended the Jeannette :Mac- Jean Randall, .Marian Schulmei.s· movies of summer acliviUes at 
Donald concert at Eastman Mon- ter, Claire Van\Vin.klc, Nancy the Lodge 
day n.zbt \\'ood, Doris Ward, Dorothy Win- During the Dinner, letters and 

Did you hear the one about the ship, Doris Davie and Edith Groh. telegrams from out-of-town 
girl 1'ho sat in a Photo Tech·s guests unable to attend, were 
room at the Dorm and happilly Pl CLL'B PLA,\ S read. Mr. and Mrs. Burton Strat-
&huffled lhru a box of sensitized CIIRI TUAS PA RT ) ton of the InsUtute telegraphed 
paper marked 'open only in dark- greetings to the gathering. 
room "' That's why the Dormites Elaborate plans are being com-
are wrlUn~ notes on 1lighUy pink- pleted for the annual Christmas Glf(LS ENTERT ; U ,V 
111b g1ou paper' party or the Etaion Shrdlu Club GUESTS AT DINNEI/ 

which is to be held on Saturday 
evening, December 14. The Span- Fifty guests were entertained 

week cou rse includes lessons on 
French sou ps, salads. meats and 
fish . sauces, and sweets 

The firs t group of French Al
liance members lo s tudy French 
cookery had its first class on F ri
day, while the second group took 
its firs t lesson Wednesday. 

T he Cafeteria S tarr will hold a 
party tonight in the Cafeteria 
T hose in charge include Arvilla. 
Pomeroy, head of the refresh ment 
committee and Carl Stegnor in 
charge of U1e refreshments. 

Df>lta Omic-ron 

PP-tty Booden. Vice President or 
Delta Omkron Sorority took 
charge of the fflef:lmg Monday, 
_ ·ovember 25 m the absence of 

ish Room of the Hotel Powers has at dinner in t he Institute Cafe- F'OOO STUD ENTS BROAD CA ST 
teria Sunday, Nov. 17, when dor
mitory residents had the privi
lege of bringing guests to dinner. 
After enjoying a sumptuous din
ner, a songfest was h e I d and 
popular songs of yesterday and 
today were sung. 

·and.a Mary Dut.ach who was 
t.aJ: over the "·eek~nd 

been engaged for the occasion and 
indications from the present plans 
are that it i.s to be a red-letter 
H<>cial event. However, the party 
will be closed to thP members ot 
lhe Etaion Shrdlu Club and their 
"dalea." 

Stanley Kelln and Julian Kubit, Mr and Mrs. Duncan Seavey 
who IWrve a.a the social and 0nter- and Mr and Mrs Horace Koch 
ta.mment rommittc,· of the ch1b, wcrC' among the faculty t hat were 
ar~ co-cha1rm<:n or the event. invited. 

P hyllis F ra~ E leanor No
lan. F ood Aclmlnistralion /3 tuclents. 
alternate in assisting in food 
preparation du ring Edwards Cook
ing School or The Air, and oc
ca_sionally Join in the broadcasting 
Miss Sally Franklyn, who conducts 
the Cooking School, is a g raduate 
or the Retailing Deparl rnent or the 
I nsti tute. 
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